ENGLISH MAJOR CAREER NIGHT

A Forum with Framingham State English Alumni!

Hannah Blanco, Class of 2018
   English Teacher, Foxborough High School

Melina Bourdeau, Class of 2016
   Reporter, The Greenfield Recorder

Kaila Braley, Class of 2015
   Marketing Assistant, Screening for Mental Health, Inc.

Nora Chan, Class of 2016
   M.A. Candidate in Publishing & Writing, Emerson College
   Project Manager, Publishing Solutions Group

Natalie Chaves, Class of 2016
   M.S. Candidate in Technical Communication, Northeastern University
   Technical Writer, Schneider Electric

Hadley Cook, Class of 2017
   Senior Brand Associate, Sallie Mae

Erin Dempsey, Class of 2018
   Grants & Stewardship Coordinator, Boys & Girls Club of Brockton

Jonathan Golden, Class of 2015
   Ph.D. Candidate in Library and Information Science, Simmons College
   Library Director, St. Mark’s School, Southborough

Alexandra Gomes, Class of 2017
   Marketing Assistant, MCR Labs

Mike Scarfo, Class of 2016
   English Teacher, Everett High School

February 27 @ 7:00 p.m. in the Alumni Room

Pizza and refreshments will be served!